
Ham 11 €
Ham, cheese

4 seasons 12 €
Mushromms, onions, eggplants, artickokes, cheese

Ardechoise 12 €
Ham, Abbaye of Mazan's cheese, honey, cheese

arugula salad

Tex-Mex 12 €
Minced meat, onions, peppers, corn, cheese, 
barbecue sauce

Andalousia 12 €
Chorizo, onions, peppers, cheese

Paillotes 12 €
Chicken tenderloin, pineapple, cheese

Dromedary 12 € Raviol
Raviol of Maury's mother, cream, cheese Cassolette Raviol of Maury's mother 

Shepherdess 12 € Cream, Roquefort or smoked salmon

Roquefort cheese, Abbaye of Mazan's cheese, goat cheese Cheeseburger ardeche

On the tray 12 € Salad, tomatoes, The vieil-Audon sauce,
Salmon , cream, cheese red onions, Abbaye of Mazan's cheese,

Family 12 € Steak 150g, bakery bread

Base cream, salmon, raviol of Maury's mother, cheese Grill Rib steak
Cabrette 12 € French fries
Base cream, goat cheese, honey, cheese Supplement  Roquefort sauce

Caillette Ardeche
Hot caillette, tomatoes sauce, potatoes 

toasted with onions
Jérôme MAZEL's domaine

Odyssée (Viognier white) 24 €
Cœur de pierre (Red) 24 €
Ribambelle (Pink) 19 € Scoop of ice cream salted butter fudge

IGP Côteaux de l'Ardèche Waffle sugar
Red, White, Pink Waffle Nutella or chestnuts
        Wineglass 2,50 €
        The half-liter of wine 8 €
        The liter of line 12 € 2 scoops of Ice cream

Aerated waters
Reine de Basalte The liter 4 €

Accompany your meals

4,50 €
Cream, honey or brown faisselle

13 €

14 €

16 €

1 €
14 €

3,50 €
4,50 €

French fries - Plate of the country -  

Wafles - Ice cream

All the day

All our meats are from France or Germany

For two people in aperitif or on person in entrance.

For Pequelous
 

Syrup - Roman's raviol - Ice cream or 

Syrup - Minced beef/French fries - Ice 

cream

             

Menu for children up to 10 years old

The alcohol abuse is dangerous for the health, To consume in moderation. prix TTC - Service include - Payments by CB are not accepted.

10 €

The plate of the country

To taste during the aperitif or enter friends. 

Assortments of caillette, sausage cured ham and 

tapenade.                                                                            

8,00 €

Supplement whipped cream 0,50 cts

5,50 €

Or see our Ice cream 

on the back !!!!

Ardeche farmer 	

6,00 €Chocolate-brown tender 

Desserts

Main course - Dessert

Chocolate-Brown tender heart

Main course

   Pizzas - Milshakes - Smoothies - 

Menu
Paillotes Menu

1/2 pizza in the choice - Salad

Pizzas

or Ice cream           15 €


